Notice

Subject: Refund /Adjustment of registration fee @ Rs. 10000/- each to the concerned institute against amount recd. during spot admission of B. Tech. course, -reg.

This office has received several representations / request from the students who had deposited Rs. 10000/- in the University at the time of registration for spot admission in B. Tech. course at various institute and the institute are again demanding Rs. 10000/- on account of balance course fee for B. Tech. course 2013-14.

In this context, all the concerned institute are hereby informed that due to not receipt of proper institute wise student details of registration fee from the concerned Branch, Account Branch could not consider the registration fee in settlement of fee account for 2013-14 at initial stage which is yet to be refundable/adjustable to the institute.

In view of above, it is hereby requested that:

1. the student who had already deposited Rs. 10000/- directly to the University should be allowed for adjustment of aforesaid amount in their total fee dues.

2. they may obtain an application from such students along with proof of depositing of Rs. 10000/- to the University directly and forward such details for adjustment in total fee dues of the concerned institute.

This issues with the approval of Controller of Finance.

(Vijendra Singh)
Section Officer (F&A)
011-25302202

To,
In-charge Server Room- with a request to upload the same in University website under the link of Accounts Branch